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THE PUBLIC FORUM
THE TELEGRAPHERS' LOCK- - j

OUT. I desire to correct an article
in the Chicago Journal headed "Rail- - .

roau uperaiura ejuikc, iciegiuijucio
on Missouri, Kansas & Texas Are
Called Out." The telegraphers on
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas are not
on a strike. They are locked out,
and the responsibility rests directly
on Receiver Schaff and Chief Operat-
ing Officer Webb. These two gentle-
men have taken it upon themselves
to destroy our organization on the
Kay lines and they now take the po-

sition that they will not permit mem-
bers of the Order of Railroad Tele-

graphers to remain in their employ.
During the past week, in spite of

the fact that President Perham of
the O. R. T. had asked United States
government to mediate the case, and

understand Mediator G. W. W. Han-
ger was endeavoring to settle this
and bring about an amicable settle-
ment, Mr. Webb locked out 230 of
our men and evidently intended to
discharge each and every member of
the 0. R. T. as soon as he could fill
their places, and much as he regret-
ted to so so on account of the in-

ternational complications, President
Perham had no recourse but to call
the rest of the men out on strike, and
this was done Thursday.

We will take care of these men as
every railroad in the United States
and Canada and both of the large
employing commercial telegraph
companies are short of men, and are
not adverse to hiring men from our
organization, finding it to their bene-
fit to do so.

If it is entirely consistent, I wish
you would give this matter space in
your columns that the public may
know the exact cause of the trouble
on the M. K. & T. and to inform the
public that the receiver of the M. K.

& T. and his chief operating official
are the first to precipitate trouble
among railroad labor ranks during
our war period, .and this too v,hen

the road is in the hands of a receiver
and directly under government con-

trol. G. Dal Jones, Chief Telegraph-
er, Chicago O. R. T. No. 91. '

HEARST, THE WAR AND THE
DRYS. The Hearst papers are tell-

ing us how to be saved again. They
talked gory war with Japan and w
Mexico when we had no war, and
now they want us to betray our allies
by not sending them food, ammuni-
tion or men.

Hearst and Armour are worried
about the food shortage and are tell-

ing how hungry we will be next win-

ter. We surely will be hungry if we
let Armour and Patten and that
bunch get this year's crop and ship
it out of the country and leave us
without enough for ourselves.

Dry Sup't Yarrow is also on the
food shortage trail. He does not
want the saloons to run during the
war, but, don't worry, rum sellers,
they won't do anything until they
get your license and tax money in
the drawer.

Hearst is going to jump again. Un-

less they pass the Bruce bill he, with
his trillion papers, will jump in for
prohibition and finish up the whole
drink business. (Brewers, come
across.)

City Doctor Robertson is good on
figures. He has been quoted as say-

ing that 20 people a day die in Chi-

cago from alcohol. He is also a food
expert. His diet squad has been a
great help in keeping down the cost
of living here in Chicago. Let him
and the five efficiency experts from
Sup't Yarrow's office figure out the
food calories required for us next
winter to keep from stavring and f;
store them on the Municipal- - pier,
(if the pier lasts that long). Only
be sure to keep Armour and Patten
away from there. . '

Police, take notice! Hearst's
world's greatest doctor found out
that the criminals in a Missouri peni-ipntia-

were there because they had.
not goue beyond the fifth grade- -
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